The COLLECTandDRAIN® Family of products are auxiliary “low point” drain and/or condensate collecting assemblies available in several configurations to meet and exceed the sections of NFPA 13 and NFPA 25 addressing drainage in dry and preaction sprinkler systems.

The Model 5580 All Weather Cover

The Model 5580 All Weather Cover was designed to accommodate installations where the COLLECTandDRAIN® Model 5400 is required to be installed outdoor. The all weather cover features insulation, a sloped roof, and ear flaps that fit over the top of the cabinet to easily shed rain and snow. When a Model 5400 is ordered with a Model 5580 All Weather Cover the cabinet is also modified with additional insulation and a magnetic door seal.
Model 5580 Dimensions

Meet the COLLECTandDRAIN® Family

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5580</td>
<td>All Weather Cover for the Model 5400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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